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Dear Aunt Betty:

I have some cousins that

have come down fromi Iklifay;

Mont. They ace going to school

at Crow Agency. I think they

will be here about a month.

Nexb week there will be only

three days school. The teache
rs

are having a teachers' meeting

at Miles City.

Miss Alexander,_ our teacher,

gave our room a sample of

Palm Olive soap. It sure is

a cute sample. We .had a pled
ge,

too. This morning the radiators

leaked all over he floor. Our

teacher is reading a book to us.

It sure is good.

I guess I will close.
Your loving nephew,

Ira Drake.

Dear Aunt Betty:
Miss Alexander gave the

whole room Male samples of soap

and we have to wash our hands

and faces before every meal and

before we go to bed at night

until it is all used up. I have

used mine already. It is good

soap.
Alt-of the teachers are going to

Miles City tio the teachers' meet-

ing next week Thursday and 
Fri-

day. There will not be sny

school on these two days.

Most of the beet children are

liaek in school now and we are

glad.
iho of th'e _hoys in the sixth

grade is fireman while Mrs. Per-

kins is in Hardin. Ile is a givid

fireman. His name is Henry

White.
Jusa about all of the leaaes

are off the trees and it is gatting

a little cool, but it is not ao asset

that we have to wear big heavy

,•lothes and coats.
Herman Weigand will write a

littie plainer next time so you

wit! not Lave to make .a

in his name. lb is Herman s

• fault. We all laughe0 at

114,44141a he had a good time. too.

All of the children that got

taco- Items are learning to iilev

them pretty fasts
We play outside now, but as

soon as it snows or rains we have

to go into the gymnasium and

and we do not like to play

in there. We cannot jump ro
pe

and play horse like we can out

side.
Louise Clifford 'as absent

yesterday, the first day of the

week.
It is cloudy outside and the

wind is blowing.
Yours truly,

Albert Sheen.

Dear Aunt Betty:
I have not written to you

for a long time so I am writing

a letter now. I am going to he

in the contest of writing poems

for a prize.
Louise Clifford was absent yes

terday and John Schillraff has

quit the Crow Agency school.

We - write our news notes every

Tuesday for our language.

Mks Alexander gave the fifth

and sixth grade pupils a bar of

Palmolive soap to-day. We write

only three letters a week so it

will not be so hard for you to

find a place to put the letbers in

the paper. I think I have enough

i now, so I ,will close-
Y0111'14 truly,

Hilda Schafer.

Grow Ageney

Crow Agency.

Dear Boys„ and Girls:

Harrah for Crow Agency!

Here are letters from three of

our cousins Hiere and a nice

Ilot of interesting news notes a
s

iwell,\ but best of all, the child-

• ren of ahe 5th and 6th grades

are all trying for the book oi

poems to be given as a prize

for the best Thanksgiving

verses and I am sure there are

many - nth-eV-cousins in the race

that have not yet been heard

from. I have seen tdie little

samples of Palmolive soap and

they are, indeed, very cute as

well as a very material help

in the art of cleanliness—a

strong factor in the making of

healthy, happy .boys anti girls.

We are glad to welcome

Spring Creek again this week.

We missed the newsy • items

from there. I am glad you like

your new teacher.

lb is nearly Hallowe'en—the

season of the year when we

always think of "spooks," for-

tunes, pranks, pumpkin jack-o-

lanterns and all sorts of good

times. Perhaps many of you

are making plans for hallow-

e'en parties or perhaps your.

an entertainment. Write us all!

about them so we may enjoy ,

them with you. I know of one

that has taken place already!

and thaw many of us would be

glad to hear about.
Affectionately, (Fifth & Sixth Grades)

Auglin Shepard spent Satur-
,‘ at Frank Carnegy's.

w• mid Mrs. C. Y. Longacre
e Hardin visitors Monday.

I.. Perry is going to Chi-

, .tao with a car load of sheep.

H. S. Allen family called

it the R. C. Fly home Sunday.
rue Caruegy family were

iests at the Shepard home

t4iinday.
Mr. and Mrs Barkoff and little

on called at Tom MacLeod's
monday morning.
Hubert Hobson was in this

viemity Sunday buying hogs

..nd cattle.
Eva Romine and Florence Per-

ry spent-Saturday and Sunday
home.

Mildred and Edel Riggs and

Colin MacLeod were callers at

,the Perry home Sunday after-

noon.
1 Harold Betts was absents from

school Monday, helping with

I some cattle at the Hobson

'ranch.

I The children of our school

are doing -nicely. We all like

,our new teacher, Miss Florence

d'A utra mont.
Bill Frazer, Tom MacLeod and

H. B. MacDonald were among

those who attended the Dins-

dale sale last Saturday.
Miss Gertrude Beacham i s

staying with Mrs. Ira Haynie

while Mr. Haynie is in Hardin

on the jury.
We were very sorry to have

Clifford and Edna Longacre ab-

senb from school Monday. Try

not to let it happen soon again.

Crow Agency School Notes

—Tan—Indian girls are organized

Spring .Creek School Noted 
into the first year sewing club,

:Ind the third year. The third

R. C. Fly made a trip to Bar oar sewing club h ad their

din Monday. sewing at Mrs. Harris' hotLe

1;lst Fridey. The name of the

Aunt Betty.
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Girl Scout Party

The local council and leaders

gave alie girl scouts a Hallow-

e'en party- Monday, Oct. 19.

Everyone was requested to come

in masks. The costumes were

original and striking. Only the

witches were . the same old

witches as. of yore. The scoubs

were entertained in the grade

gym, which was beautifully dec-

orated. The evening passed

niii_ckly with games and songs.

Tempting refreshment. - were
•, '

fully decorafed with - WitcYee.

black cats and pumpkins. All The chief value of scouting

_ spent a very enjoyable ellening, 
is to help others when they are

•  in trouble and kabe a friend to

A Dramatitation of the Story all.

"King of the Golden River" Being a Girl Scout teaches

you to be the' very best kind of

Four girls from toile sixth , a citizen in your comunmity.

grade of the reading class 1 A local Girl Scout committee

dramatized the story of '''''- he 1 has been organized to stand

King of the Golden River." 1-43i8;back of and to help the Scouts

., Barrows took the part of the'in any way they can. The ofil-

dwarf. She borrowed a cloak leers are Mrs. Albright, am-

end a heard. She came hob-limismuner. sirs. Lung, deputy

tiling in on a cane. She male commissioner; Mrs. R u s S e LI,

a very good old man. * [secretary; Mts. Colberg, trees-

The parts of the kind and urer.
unkind brothers were taiken by It is hoped that most of the

Maxine Baker and Ennis Wil- Girl Scouts .will be able to earn

son. These brothers are v""'Y..some of their merit badges this

cruel to their younger brother. year. 
•

Gluck. He is made to do the Mrs. Norwood is the leader of

house work, prepare their meala the Blue Bird troop. Miss .Cati-

and do all the work. The rine, ley is the leader of the Fire Fly

---40—Glu-ck--was.,taktr.".11X—Gerlial".teciap,Aties -Begley
 is-the lead-

11frhards. The girls did %eta, ler of the Oriole troop. Mrs.

well. la was enjoyed ve"v 1 %blench is the leader of the

aituch by the rest of the rootn. , Bitter Root troop. Many of

Lost and round "the Fifth Grade girls"are very

LOST—Helen MIMI' chewing anxious to be' Girt Scout* but

-glum. Finder return • and re- .so far a leader - has not been

ceive reward. Phone 1674. found.
L 0 9 T--Alexander Spencer's

vocal box. The entire seventh

Briefs

Katherine Michel fell from a

wagon last week and ran a

trial' into her hip. She was no'

able to aatend school.

, Miss Pokarney's room made

some reading charts.

Miss Kamplin's room has got

new readers.
Lyle Marrs from Bozeman is

going to live with his cousin,

John Pope, and go to school. He

is in the fifth grade.

The fourth grade are glad that

the beet harvest* is nearly aver.

Most of their pupils are back

in school again.
Mrs. Gordon. who has been

the principal of the Deparament

and instructor in English' four

years, and Mrs. Muench, who was

the instructor in geography.

visited the, school Wednesday..

The Department was very glad

L to have ahem come.

 64-1---Scouts 

•Noidie
grade will gladly offer erward. When is a girls' party nob a

iii

We cannot do without his carol- girls' party? Ans: When Ger-

Robert Strand's talking ma—aid Be
nson is them

chine. Finder will be given re- 
Ain't it a Grand and Glorious,

ward. 
Feelin'

LOST—Ernest Logan'i 
When you look in at' the

'book. Finder please return st window nrid see the "fresh'

once. We all want to laugh m'sflis and wo
nder if they will

again.
!h u and you some and one of the

• tearhers At the party says:

While getting water Frohy 1"Boys, won't you have some

morning Anna Quarnberg fell refreshments?" Oh, Boy! ,Aint

and bent the bone of her arm_ it a grand and glorious fedi% ?

Boy Scout News

The different churches have

started to organize Roy Scout

troops. Mr. Albright organized

his troops Monday night. Thera

were thirteen boys there abet

joined. There were also quite

a few boys that wei e not there

that wanted to join. Mr. Al-

bright' said that there would

probably be two troops. The

first husine.is meeting will 1-w

held next Monday night at 7:30.

Mr. Norwood has just started

his organtaation and Mr. Meeke

has not started yet. The Scout

books will he here this - week

They will cost forty cents.

Reckless Driving

Fast driving is a very pe. r

habit. Some people, because

they have nice, big cars and

their cars will go faster thin

small cars,go as fast as ahoy

can. It is usually they who set,

hat L. Some drivers, when

turning corners, go round on

two wheels: this is the way

many accidents happen. It

wouldn't be quiae so bad if it

were the reckless driver o.

gets hurt, but it is quietly the

other persOn who gets the

worst 'of it. Never drive faaa

when it is muddy. You esti

'never tell when your car is

going to skid or go over it e
ditch. If when driving tan

L,ghways would pa- mote

attention to the areffic cops anal

signs ahere wouldn'l ,be finite
se many aocidents. Here ate
some good rules to follow:

I. Don't drive over 30 or 35

miles per hour on good merfs.

slower on had roads.
2. Turn corners slowly.

3. Obey traffic cops and r.iiots

of driving.
'4. Keep both hands . op the

wheel.
If - yon obey the rides of

turning corners, like holding 391.

your ,hand when burning, then,

wouldn't be so many aee,:s!ents.

No one, enjoys riding with

smarty, careless driver.

Council News

Council meeting was held Fri-

day, Oct. 17, in which cops were

elected as follows: Arlington

Bunston and Gerald Adler for

drinking cops for boys and

Georgia Lewis for girls. Hall

cops: Virginia Kelley, Robert

Strand and • Francis Cain. Ac

there was no further business

the meeting adjourned. •

Albert Mohland and Emma

Turner were out of school on

account of sickness.

• -•wing 'club is Willing Workers.

This coming Friday the third

year sewing meeting will be at

the "Boys' Building."
Ira Drake's. cousin. Ellen

Jones. visited the Crow Agency

school Tuesday afternoon.
We are having a new way ofI 

spelling. Miss McKay and Miss

Alexander received a new kind

of spelling book in which we

many times a week we wash

our teeth. If we wash ahem

twice a day we will get two

get only one grade a Week. On

Monday we have a list of twen-

ty words which we have not

studied, then we miss any

words, we study them on Tues-

day. On Wednesday we have

Hie sante ‘tist again, then it we
miss any words we study them

on Thursday. We exehang:

papers and our teacher tells us

how to spell the words, and
when a word is misspelled, we

put the right way hy-the aide of

it. On Friday we have a test.

over the week's work. This,

the teacher' grades.

All the teachers are going to
Miles .City •itext week, Thurs-
day and eriday. 'They are go-
ing tal have a meeting, and -there

won't' ' any school.

All the children in out' room
are trying hard to write .good

poeinssfor Thanksgiving so they
Cala win a. prize. •

We are getting books from
the library to read. The coun-
ary poeple can get their hooks
at lhe. school house, but the
town people get theirs at the
library.
Our teacher gave us some

soap to keep elean with, and
pledge eards ao sign and give
back. The cards ask us to
keep clean as long as the soap
lasts.
We have a chart on the wall

that is to keep track of how

stars, but if we don't, we de

not get any stars. Most Of 4$

Wani, to get the stars.

Monday- morning it snowed

for about one -hour, but it did

not stay on very long. By noon

it was very nearly gone but

was muddy.

In the fifth grade they were

having A. M. and P. M. in their

language. Henry Wiebert said

A. M. meant Annie Muth and

P. M. meant Peter Muth.
.• 

(Grade 2—,Sec. I—Hardin)

My little brother learned Le

walk last week. Ile is fourteea

monahs Old.
_Blanch Jensen.

We have CiTlittle Mid in a

cage. Every Ifight lie swings

himself to sleep.
—Emma Zier.

Miss Batty is WIC, this week..

We are writing her a letter

today.
--2nd Grade Room

We had twelve iibtle guineas

but we have only 'six! left.
• —George Pfau.

Wanda Schneider's kittg

comes over "to see me every

morning.
—Zelma Hanes.

We had a little bird that used

to fly around the house. Ona

day it drowned in a bucket a
milk.

—Edna Baker.

FOR SALE

3 PUREBRED HOLSTEIN SIRES, Ages About 
5 Months.

SIRE OF CALVES—Pontiac Concordia Montana, 
who

is from the senior sire at the famous Pontiac Herd, Sir

Clothchilde Concordia. The Dam of Sir Clothchild Con-

cordia is the great foundation cow of the De Kol family,

Ona Clothchilde De Kol 2nd, and the sire is the 
nationally

known show sire, Sir Fayne Concordia. This breed
ing rep-

resents three generations of 30 lb. cows (30 pounds
 of but-

ter in seven days) and one thousand pound cows (1,000

pounds of butter in 365 days.)

DAMS OF CALVES—are splendid heifers of Sadie

Vie and De Kol breeding. Calves well grown, more white

than black; will be reedy for light service by ea
rly spring.

Address A. REINHART, HARDIN MONT.,

6 Miles North from Hardin,

Free Service to Radiola Owners

The
superiority

of-the

RAMO LA
Super=heterodyne
is an ,4c1gl

•

oyv,10ged fact

Price VW fa. $110,QO

Why not have
the best?

PAT'S RADIO SHOP


